INSTALLATION PRICE QUOTATION SERVICE
YOU ARE ON YOUR WAY!

Thank you for requesting an Installation Price Quotation Service (IPQ). Traemand coordinates and
dispatches independent installation service professionals for IKEA kitchen projects. We will be
working with you to determine how much your project will cost.

MAKING AN
ESTIMATE

We will prepare and send you an installation estimate based on the
drawings you created in the IKEA Home Planner. Then we will call
you to go over your drawings

ALL IN ONE PLACE

Your installation estimate and any other documents are stored in
your customer portal. This allows you, the store, and us to access
your project documents from one place. No more endless emails!
You will receive a link to your customer portal via email. Please visit
when you have a moment. If you need help just let us know.

DISCUSSING YOUR
ESTIMATE

An estimator will call you to discuss the installation estimate,
your preferred installation dates, and any other project
requirements based on your drawings. During this call, we will
make sure we understand your vision for your kitchen and what
services you need from us to complete your project. We can't
wait to work with you!

PROFESSIONAL
PLANNING

GETTING IT DONE

The Installation Price Quotation does not include design advice or
layout planning. If you need help making a plan or even polishing
the plan you already have, you can set up a planning
appointment where a professional kitchen planner will work with
you online or in store.

Once you have agreed to the services and price on the estimate,
we will prepare an installation agreement for you to sign. Included
in the agreement are all of the services we will perform for your
project and your estimated installation dates. If you have any
questions or need to make changes, just let us know—it's easy!

We are here for you! If you have questions or need help, please email sales@traemand.com or call us at (855) 465-7742.

IKEA partners with Traemand, a preferred kitchen services provider, to connect you with independent,
professional kitchen installers that are licensed, insured and warranty their work for 5 years post-completion
on IKEA-supplied kitchen products.

